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1893, No. 15.-Local. 
AN AOT to amend" The Christchurch Hospital Act, 1887." Title. 

[2nd October, 1893. 
WHEREAS section three of "The Christohurch Hospital Act, Preambl •. 
1887," vests the lands desoribed in the Fourth Schedule thereto 
in the Board of the North Canterbury Hospital District, in trust 
for the purposes of pleasure-gardens and recreation-grounds for the 
use of the inmates of the Christchurch Hospital, and for no other 
purposes, and provides that the said Board shall not at any time erect 
or permit to be erected any buildings or constructions thereon except 
such as may be approved by the Domain Board having the control of 
the lands in Hagley Park: And whereas it is expedient that the 
Board of the North Canterbury Hospital District should have the 
power to erect certain buildings to be used as a Nurses' Home, and for 
other purposes connected with the Christchurch Hospital, on that part 
of the said lands more particularly described in the Schedule hereto: 
And whereas it is expedient that the purposes for which part of the 
lands are appropriated as above mentioned should be altered, and so 
much of such lands as are included in the description contained in 
the Schedule hereto be vested in the said The Board of the North 
Canterbury Hospital District for the purposes of the Christchurch 
Hospital, without any restriction: 

BE rr THEREFORE ENA.CTED by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Parliament assembled, and by the authority of the same, 
as follows:-

1 . The Short Title of this Act is " The Christchurch Hospital Short Titl •. 
Act 1887 Amendment Act, 1893." 

2. Section three of "The Christchurch Hospital Act, 1887," so Repeal. 
far as the same relates to the land described in the Schedule hereto, is 
hereby repealed. 
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3. The lands described in the Schedule hereto are hereby vested 
in the Board of the North Canterbury Hospital District for an estate 
in fee-simple, to be held by the said Bona-d for the purposes of the 
Christohmch Hospital : 

Provided, however, that no buildings shall be ereoted on the said 
lands exoept for the purpose of a Nmses' Home in connection with 
the said Hospital, and that prior to the erection the design of such 
buildings shall have been approved by the Domain Bona-d or other 
authority for the time being having the control of the lands in 
Hagley Park: 

Provided that, if the said Board shall fail to erect aN urses' Home 
on the said lands within the spaoe of five years from the passing of 
this Aot, the said lands shall revert to the original trust. 

SCHEDULE. 
ALL th~t piece of land containing 3 roods and 14 perches, more or less, a.nd being the 
land bounded town.rds the south by the creek forming the southern boundary of the 
Christohurch Hospital Recrealion-ground ; lowards Ihe wesl, north, and east by well
defined paths forming pari of the said recreation-ground, the east boundary of the 
said piece of land being siluate about 623 links west of Anligua Street (men.sured "t 
right-angles thereto); the west boundary about 910 links west of Antigua Street 
(measured at right-angles thereto); and the north-east boundary about 841 links from 
the Riccarton Road (measured al right-angles therelo) : and being the whole of the 
land delinealed in the plan deposited in the office at Christchurch of the Registrar of 
Deeds for the Canterbury Deeds Regislration Dislrict, as No. 4497, and therein 
coloured pink. 
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